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DQ Athletes of the Week ? March 12, 2015

	

Mayfield Secondary SchoolAlex Ford-KingThis Grade 12 student was a power forward on the senior boys' basketball team, which

compiled an 8-0 record before being frustrated in the semifinals. He's also planning to play rugby at school in the spring, probably as

a lock. The 17-year-old lives near Cheltenham with his parents Ted and Sheila Ford-King.

Robert F. Hall Catholic Secondary SchoolMadeline MacraeThe 14-year-old was playing goal for the varsity girls' hockey team, and

she contributed two shutouts in their run to the playoffs. She also plays bantam house league hockey in the Caledon Coyotes

organization, and she used to play with the Caledon Soccer Club. The Grade 9 student lives in the Caledon East area with her

parents Mary-Kathryn and Don Macrae.
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St. Michael Catholic Secondary SchoolIsabella FedericoThe Grade 9 student was a defender for the school's varsity girls' hockey

team, contributing some assists to the cause. She also played on the offence for the flag football team in the fall, and plans to play

soccer in the spring. In the community, she plays rep hockey for the Vaughan Flames organization and soccer for the Vaughan

Azzuri Cobras. The 15-year-old lives in Bolton with her parents Fab and Nadia Federico.

William Gates CreaseThe 15-year-old was skip on the senior boys' curling team which has completed its first season of competition.

?We've improved since the beginning,? he said. He plans to play badminton at school in the spring. In the community, he curls at the

Chinguacousy Curling Club and squash at Caledon Centre for Recreation and Wellness. The Grade 10 student lives in Bolton with

his parents Shawna May Gates and Skid Crease.
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